Secondary Education—Advisor Approval Form

Student Name: _________________________  A# _________________________  Cactus # ____________

Please schedule appointments with your major, minor, and TEAL advisors. You will need the following items when you meet with your advisors:

**Major Advisor Checklist:**
- Confirm major coursework - C grade or better
- Confirm STEP coursework - C grade or better
- Overall GPA – list GPA
- Confirm passing PRAXIS score (bring documentation to your advisor)

**Advisor Initials:**
- 
- 
- 
- 

Advisor Signature  Date

**Minor or Second Major Advisor Checklist (If applicable):**
- Confirm major coursework - C grade or better
- Confirm STEP coursework - C grade or better
- Overall GPA – list GPA
- Confirm passing PRAXIS score or scheduled test date (bring documentation to your advisor)

**Advisor Initials:**
- 
- 
- 
- 

Advisor Signature  Date

**TEAL Advisor Checklist:**
- Update contact information on dashboard
- Confirm date of Student Teaching Application Session
- Confirm major/minor/STEP classes C grade or better
- Overall GPA – list GPA
- Review Praxis scores

**Advisor Initials:**
- 
- 
- 
- 

I have interviewed this student and certify that he/she has completed a minimum of 80% of the course requirements in the teaching major and minor and is ready for Student Teaching.

**Course:**  **Grade:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCED 3100/5100/TEAL 5560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCED 3210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical 3300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITLS 4015/5500/TEAL 5500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 4000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCED 4200/5200/TEAL 5560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCED 4210/5210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical 4300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Methods Courses:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Methods Courses:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEAL Advisor Signature**  **Date**